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LUME 4.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 21. 1094.

IT PROTECTION !

ipiestlon of reiluclnir the boanl of dlrec- REVOKED!
tb inmt nine lo aeven. Kver altice the
company wa organist! there liave Wen
nine iiirruiors, out last July W. II. Uorn-lti(and W. K. French, Uith of Cleve
land, (Ihlo, reatfrned aa a consequence of The Great Northern Strike Tern- their llLsaatlsractlon with thu ailmlnlnlr.
tlon of I'renMent Jiveph (iroeuhut. Thus
put on lila mettle, the latter hrcainn a can
illdato for reelection, atMl despite the fact
that a lanre numlier nf tiroxlea am lirl.l lloston (Jck'linttcH Hattle of Hun
by New York brokers, It Is probable that
ker HiP.
ne win im rre ectetl
J. w Kr eliurir. of
inclnnatl, will alao be reelected a di
rector. The quo warranto iiroceedlni
Carolina IHspenssry Law
Instituted by Attorney General Maloney 8uth
rlared Uaroustitntlon!.
and whlrh so far havn Imhii iiiiIimIiI Iiv
the courts, are treateil of at length In the
annual rvrt. New pleas against the
KKl.t.T'H AI.HY MAIK'lllMI.
demurrer of I lie attorney general In three
proceeding were tiled in Judgu (lililxiii"'
Ht. Paul, Anrll 1U. -- The strike of the
court at Chicago today.
Oirat Northern railroad employes nihil
HIOI AT IIKTMOIT.
for at one o'clock UiL) mominir has lHen
Ntrlkrraanil ltbarrra Have it rilrhett recalled for the present. The men were
ordered out lu MluneajHills at mkliilght
Hattle
Detroit, Mich., April 18 A riot oc- - 'resident 1 oung, of the Union, waited on
curred at noon
resident Debs at J:30 o'clock this morn
at Conner's creek,
four nillee from the city, Imtweeti Mtrikers ing, and the latter then issued an order
and the regular city workmen. I'istols titling that he had Just learned nf the de- were freely ustil. One man wse shot termination of a strike and desired that
dead and fourteen other were more or no action Im taken till a mass meeting
leee injured.
could Im held at 8 o'clock
when
The trouble
from the refusal of the whole matter would lie duly consider
the Polish laborers to allow ihiw men to ed
lay WHter piHs In their places
At ten
The Mhol mat tVa HraM "
o'clock a handful of deputies arrived ami
Lexiuglon, Mass., April IK. This his
were ovitjmiwcmiI by t le mob. It was toric town is In gala nti ire
It is
then decided to abandon work for
the anniversary of the battle of Lexington
and the clash uiinu. Knginecr Williams and under the new law the anniversary
iitlempted to withdraw his men
acethis year and forever afterwards will Ira
fully, when the strikers became furious observed as a public holiday. The
mid made Ihe otinlimght
The sheriff or booming of cannon and the ringing of
dered the men todihieiKe, threatening to church hells aroused the eitixens at an
shoot if diaoltcycd
The mob was mad- - early hour, aud after a hasty hreaklasl
Imied and continued the atttck. Then hundreds of them followed a drum corjie
the sherill oitlereil his xthnn to tire, who over the route taken by the llrltlsh 111
Miipticd their revolvers at the advancing years ago.
An enthusiastic reception
men
Two strikers were killed ami at was accorded Governor Gruenhalge, ex- leust fourteen bailly injured. The shootGovernor George 1). Itoblnson aud a large
ing demoralized the strikers, and they party tif other distinguished men that arfell buck
A largo force of jmjIIco hurrived shortly alter ten o'clock. Headed
ried to the .
All the ambulances In by a hand ami under escort of over a
the city are bringing the wounded to the thousand eitixens the party was taken to
hospituls. The sheriir is swearing ill the Hancock Congregational Church,
deputies and will attempt to arrest the where thu formal exorcises were at once
rioters, which may precipitate another inaugurated with prayer and the singing
battle
of the Htar Hpangled Ilanner. Hon A. H.
Parsons welcomed the visitors in behalf
Horn.
lite
Justice Iickhart, one of the owners of of the Lexington History Society and de
the Crown 1'ollit mine, Cochlti district, livered an address upon the famous batpoked his head in Tub Citubji office door tle. Other ieechea were made by the
lUthinsun, the
this afternoon and stated that a "baby Governor,
was horn In Kagle City, up in the district" Mayor and several divines, aud after a
the other day When he received, the reception they were ontertaiued at a ban- uet
news ho became so much Interested In the
The Arsay mat Walk.
event, that be neglected to ascertain the
Omaha. April 1U Kelly's army moved
unities of the happy father and mother.
from Chataqua this morning and will pro
or whether it was a boy or girl. This
ceed live mile farther on foot to a new
is the first bom in the Cochlti mining
listrict, and aa thuaffalroccurml at Kagle canii. It is believed confidently that the
City, the success of that town is assured. army will capture a train there, though
It Is also learned that a bear, op in the the railroad officials declare they will tear
listrict, attacked a burro one day last up the rails rather than carry the men
week, and the miner's faithful animal waa uuleas they pay regular fare.
killed
Htrltie May be ftettle4.
Minneapolis, April ID The pnwpuct
IMotlDBulsheil Veterans.
(Jen. Lucius Kalrchlld, one of the well- - ia that the Great Northern strike will be
known ami most prominent members, of settled soon.
President Debs, ol the
American Railway Union, suited this
the Grand Army of the Republic, accom
panied by Judge Francis Downs ami morning that with Vice President Howard
on President Hill of
Capt. H. II. Day, of Hanta Ke, and Major bo would call
Hmlth II. Himpeon, came down from the the Great Northern and try to come to an
ninth last night ami are registered at the understanding.
Han Fulipe. They are hero to attend
Mtata Nalaeaa Must lis
the territorial encampment of the Grand
Columbis, H. C, April lit The dls- in
which
Republic,
convenes
Army of Ihe
jwusary law, the cause of the recent
morning at 10 o'clock. grave trouble, ha been declared unconthis city
A number of other territorial veterans
stitutional, two of the supreme court Jus
are exected from the north, south ami tices concurring in, and one dissenting
morn from, the opinion.
west this evening and
ing.
Mtatna er the Mtrtke.
of
Gen Fairchild Is an
Fargo, N D., April lit. The injunction
Visconsin, past commander-I- n chief of
on the Great Northern striker waa served
the G. A. K ami present commander of
the Loyal Legion of the United Hlatea. ysatenlay afternoon without effect. The
effort to get a special during the night
He is a grand old soldier, and the territoproveu a taiiurei sinners put me train
rial veterans are to lie congratulated back repeatedly ami finally killed the en
uon having him with them at their gine by drawing off the water. The road
eleventh annual encampment. This after- - say it will run trains
ami the
noon he waa driven around the metroposay it cannot. Everything la quiet
striker
lis in company with Capt. Day, whom
Tun Citukk now considers an Alhuquer-The laRfcitra Olebrate.
juean since he is connected with the lo
New York, April IB, The general socal Water Supply company.
ciety of the Daughter of the American
Capt. Ham. Meek, of ttocorm, one of Revolution celebrated the anniversary of
the old veterans south of the city, is here the liattle of Lexington this afternoon by
to attend the 0. A. H. encampment. He a luncheon at the Hotel Waldorf. Two
is an old ooldier Tim CiTlcax delight to hundred prominent society women were
shake hand with.
present.
Gen. lligger, of Texas, junior vice
rttary Ueaie4.
commander of the Grand Army, will at
Washington, April 10. In regard to
tend) the encampment, arriving from the ihe story published this morning that
south this evening.
Batolll would prefer charge
against
All the old soldiers in the city and Archbishop Oorrigan, at Rome, of con
vicinity, with their wives, are invited to spiring afflict t blm, Tbe Papal able- attend the camp tire on Thursday even gat waa aeen y
and denied it
ing, at 8 o'clock, at A. 0. U. W. ball.
aeakltttT Aaslasi Tariff BUI.
Washington, April 10. The conference
I recommend ChamWUln's Pain Halm
for rheumatism, lame back, sprains and report on a further urgent deficiency bill
swelling-- .
There 1 no better liniment waa agreed to y
by the senate Tb
mails. 1 bavo cold over 100 bottle of it
this year ami all were well pleased who tariff bill wa taken up and Perklnaof
uani it. J. r. neraon, nruggisi, ooutn California, apok la opposition.
Chicago. III. It la Tor sale by 1 . U. Uur
ste rails ta Ike Army.
geas Bon, druggUta.
army will
Chicago, April
be locraaaed by about a thousand between
(hit time and the departure from Chicago,
The beadquartera are heaslged this morning by hundreds of recruit.
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T

at Denier Object to
liiare of Their Trains,

r Vance's
jo Named

will

Sncccflsor

this Week.

ofCkii Kettles Hlntm kj Dtp.
uij Mfae Iff.
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R UN TIIK (1IIRAT HOItTIIKIIN.

fr, April in. .rim union racmu
lington roads y
called iiMtn
ty sheriff to protect Ihetn against
kire of Imix cars by OmyMni'd ill.
' the commonweal army. Fifteen
of the army slept in the Union
found house last night and
d to seue train. In doing mi
In meti f?l iiimIit tlio wheels ami
cut ntr. Tim it i my shows a
xtlon to leave and thu roads will
to-da-

y

Hre

iCIiImd.

an!

In Jerome mining
liesdny morning a tire destroyed
sahsm, Union Club saloon and
house, Merrill anil SlcHnir.iV
(in pimtolllce ami two Vhlni-hres- Lrwi $30,000 iimuruiiri'.
Lit, April

IN

y

1

hurrmaur In Vaur.

Hi, N

C , April

Regarding

18

feasor of Ihu laic Henator Vance,
that Hit ap- rnor said
nit woulil probably Ian made on
y

ti

Lud th iintn selected will
in
y With tin) Wilson hill, free
of silver nml ihu income tax
men's body wan lying In state,
i convict In thu penitentiary, aak- -

jporlutendmit for eriuiion to
remains of thu man wins be tlv- kail saved h tit lift; and had Iteeu
friend, He received
Kirintslnn
I lie lato
senator without hand- Kelli'M

sci-iie-

iiruv.

'lrt

Kelly's army In Mill
.qua tirove and will probably
a butter catnli a mile away thin
m. The anny in without foul,
taaba cltlxutis am gelling up a din
it. TIibih la notrain to carry the
In sight over either one of the Chi
ill. I lie Iowa authorities arc
making the path of the anny no
Ui deter others' from following.
i, April IK.

ajuurtlaa

Paix-m-

April

18.

HliH,

.

Oreat

The

oillclals are engaged y
In
up imiern to lie presented to the
.lea ciicull court of North Da- png for injunction restraining the
rroui interfering with the opera
be road
if granted the conuiany
new men all along thu line and
be Amerieau railway union.
to-da-

I

Hlelem Arrealett.
iliville, l'a.. April 18 Deputy
captured Wheeler ami Morrell,
this morning. Thu ileputlea drove
Into an enclosure near the coin- ore and the employee Winn to
I
the rioter. Warrant are Issued
number. The arrest of these
i oelieved
will end the strike.

to-da- y

i

Militia Withdrawn.

April 18. UlKin the urgent re- thu eitixens of Council Muff",
br Jackson has ordeml the with- the militia guarding the Indus-ay. The action la taken to pre
uprising of the people, who
have captured a train for the

lof

lloai Tle4 Vp.
N. ()., April 18 No Great
rn train are movlntr
on anv9
. made through hero
hlng l quiet. The Northern Pa-refused to accent frelifht from
tat Northern,
-

Muillll Illarrla.l

April 18. Renreaentatlvea of
Blkb nllirrlma warn nwwlvwl to- I the Daaillca fi the Holv Pather
.
.
. i . .. .
i onjpnaiiy iwen intended to ifivo
w we enure Ueleiratinn. but aa
Maaberwl fifteen tbonaand it was
ineceaaary to admit only repre- wn to audience,
the
Will IfivH
K m.ntl
- ,,1.1, at
,v.v,.i was.....
iii
a can
tmmntj
mirrima
. I.. .
lMltli 1m xir wiura
en-t- o
l
win
salute Him v.
1
.
.
v.u ui I.!.
uia Kannunt.

'

"

F

w

WhUky TraV.

ll
n.,

,

a

.a

IB,

April
Tue annual
of
t.
-- . tKn Blw.t.t.ni.i
-.n.i...
.Biiuiusni ui tue WBisay
known aa th ni.imin .n.i

,r

--

lettr

u in lrogTSM
wsijiftny,
, I.
l I , ,to De con- uin lunjocia
toe Takamlae
troeM asd the

AmM- -

..

!

mm

to-da-

to-la-

)ley's

mm
I

I
semhled In the Henate Chamlier bv ad
journment from lUltimore
BIG
and
formally ntml the annual convention
of the National Hoelety of Hons of Ihe
Hevolullon. It was in this rhamber that
A Quarter Million Coal Miners
George Washington resigned his commission as general of the army, ami deli , enil
Will Quit Work,
his farewell address
This ia the first
time that the society has met outside of
New York
The business of the convention was purely routine, and after a gen.Moli at Omaha .Making Dt'iminilH
eral reception this afternoon the gatheron thi lUilropilH.
ing will wind up with a grand banquet.

STRIKE!

low I'txtarenn.
Charles Itnndslh the pedestrian, who Striker it Cleirltml Slurp ne Work
left this city on Kntiinlay iiinmlnc. Annl
of I'utillr liupr i iiient.
7, reached Houi k's Tank. Aiions. it dis
tance of 1WJ lull.-- nt tUyllght mi the
morning of April lit, iimklug the walk in
iiik wiioi.i: woiti.D awiiv
nine days, an average of little over 'Jl
miles Jmt (lay
He encoiuiterfil mveral
('iluit.hu. Ohio, April '.II The iiiohI
sand s'ortus, and was roiiillei lo lake
his time. He was out eixly live dnye extensive strike in the hlntor) of run
when here, aud was 'J(H) miles ahead of mining begin nt inani
It
I

lime. He Is to make Nan Frstn-iecNew York, in nlnty. seven day,
tance of H.Olf.i miles.

from
it dis-

y

a iUttlng t'niU.

Ml

SAN MIGUEL MURDERS.
A

Ki'v'kw of the UU of AH'uir.s
Up at Las Vittus.
TIIK OITICVt IIIIIIIK.
Kaht Las Vk.uh, April

is

lilllor ClUi,n.
It IiNiks as if the clean up that was lusde
in Mora county was to Im- - reNuteil In Hun
Miguel, ami there is Imuble ahead for
many here, and it is said to In- - almost a
race among hoiiii; of them as to which shall
turn slate's evidence tlrst. II has long
liecti known here, nulinwii, (hat therewith
a strong gang of
ami liorw
thieves with headqiiai tere In this county
and branches over nearly all Ihe territory,
engaged in running horses nml csltle from
Ctilorailo ami New Mexico to Arizona ami
Old Mexico. They have Imhui so ittnniL'
it was almost linpoil)ltt to get miy
deuce against them, but now the break
has come there are dozens ready to give
evidence against the gang lu order to save
themselves, and aa In addition to the orig
inal business of horse stealing, etc, they
havu had to commit murder and other
(nines.
iCeuleHllva, who was probably
is likely to Im appre
the bona
hended soon. In addition to his nephew.
he very likely murdered his wife. He
moved from town to a placita some twelve
miles north, which he left at night, and
when his rooms wereojienitl it was found
that all the furniture was broken as though
a struggle hail taken plac:. It is lelieveil
that it was there he murdered his wife, as
she has never leen seen or heard of since
the day before he left there.
lu court yesterday a committee from
the grand jury waited on Judge Hiuith and
nqxirted to him that they hail Just visited
the jail ami found that all the prisoner
were allowed the privileges of the corri
dors, received visits from friend and had
a good time generally. It took aliut five
minutes only for the judge to have the
jailer in court and he got a raking over
such aa he will not forget for a long time,
with instructions to put all prisoners un
der arrest for criminal offenses in searate
rolls at once.
Wpeaking of grand Juries, Judge Smith
gave a very flue charge to our jury here
which was iut in tyxj in the Optic office
for publication, but before it was printed
the moot Important parts were cut out.
One hundred silver dollars were left in
the office for Rubs for his kindness In cutting out the objectionable features, by
whom we are left to guess. We were reminded nf thievery forcibly when reading
how the Albuquer
in the Optic
que aers did not insert any important
news, which they should do, "reganllesa
t,

of personal friendship or enmity."
A meeting was held here Sunday night
by the Mexicans for thu purpone of organ-Ixinfor their own protection. It is due
to them to say that they are doing as
much aa any to help clear up the stain
that has been such a disgrace to this
county, and the better element hx
to get ritl of thu gang that tin ..one
such damage. Many of them reaJue that
it will be bard for their )illticl leaders
lo break away from the followers who
hang on to all office holders. Haiii a prom
iuent ami Influential native
"Our
next sheriff here must I mi an American, a
man who can and will enforce the laws.
None of u can do It, we are so held and
Ixiuml by those who ask ami demand help j
why tbe officials here do not make anything tbey Vre bled so. Ho 1 tell tuy
friends we must have an American for
our next sheriff, one who has plenty of
back laine."
Two artlea with an ax to grind are aawl
to have made a Mexican woman a very
liberal offer If she would give evidence
that would Implicate a Jarty they wanted
to even up with In the murders that are
being unearthed, but she oeitively
g

to-da- y:

Gov. Thornton still stays with us and
there are many rumor out aa U his reasons for remaining. One ia that there is
to Im a new sheriff, but eo far we see no
sign of it. though that la not saying but
Mlka4a Broken,
Fargo, April IP. lb blockade on the he may contemplate a removal of the presGreat Northern Is broken here. A train ent one,
Noouaoeem to know bow many arpassed through without opposition. An
rest
have liven made so far, but their are
expected
is
tbU
traio
The
other
afternoon.
When tbe grand jury
a large number
striker wUl not talk.
bring la Ha
we shall fcnow more,
aa a? Ik KevsNtlen.
that I those who are in the court nm
A una polls, Md,, , April 19, One hun
ami bear it. or that read it in out. Me
dred delegate
representing eighteen
aatbe report will not probably W
aUUc aad tbe District cf Columbia as printed ber.
Asm.

rert

lyERY

Pair' Guaranteed.

AotftBM

(an Francisco Cal

NU.MliEK

pa-wr- e,

will

imtoiliioth light to mniutitiii
wage
Nearly .'Jfi.lNHl
men will quit woik. ni.d the strike will
affect all the hitllimtiouit coal field in the
country. The miner of Utitler and Mercer counties, Pennsylvania, nml the Virginia workmen re m tbe movement.
It IS quite
,
high!)
probable
Alabama miner
will alno slrik
The strike doe not affect l lino greatly its
llie miner here are already nil. nml m
givat distress. The resolution lo pi out
was adopted eiithilsiiistnly by nlinosl
all the miner of Illinois, Peniisj lvani.t,
Missouri, Kaliita ami Tennessee.
I

i. a

lather (Inn raise

IHrualuff ihe

U

road's buslties

Washington. April 'JO -- The annual
convention of the American Ueirorolnj.,.
Ll society wits omiii1
H. Ciilumbiaii
University
IWr will Is- - icul
by prominent scientists from all pnrta of
.
llie country, and
ml .ttlention will l.o
paid to thu woik km
hsh.il by Ihe
Uiiltl KUte weKlher hn.w, during the

iat yea,".

Kelly's trn.v m n.
tier shelter this morning, altliongh suffer- ing severely rroin yrslenlay's exjioauiv.
Twenty men arc ill. The railroad
threaten if the ruiy take a train,
they will send a wild engine, down to
meet it for the purjKiec, of wrecking it.
UO

--

lu

All Ham Kksre Kxpraae.
Chicago. April ID
If General Kelly's
army is to Uj transixirted free from
Omaha to Chirauo everv road rtiiiiiiiiv
east of l,'ouncil Uluff will have to com
bine, each to stand it share of the risk
am! exiene. This is thu ultimatum given out trom the general offices of the
Kock Island this morning.
Mirlkn Averted.

Chicago, April 'JO. Till m,.!, tU. firm.
tiers of Chief P. M. Arthur, of the
llrolherhood of Locomotive Firemen, the
general strike which was threatened on
the Chicago and Hastem Ulluola Railroad
has leen averted, ami the inauguration
of the new wage schedule y
wa not
marked by a demonstration of any kind.

.

1

t.-tl.!-

I

leelrle

Cleveland,

Ohio, April

of striking worklngnicn were visiting the
gangs employed on public Improvements
this morning and compelling them to stop
work. The men are armed with clubs
and the situation looks ugly. Patrol
wagons have Iseen called to the scenes
where the riot is feared.
An

tlljret Lrantn.

Omaha, April !10. A procession of over
a thousand men fonned here this morning ami started lo Council It I off to demand of the railroads t tint they allow a
tram to be chartered to carry Kelly's
anny east. It is understood that
in"re in Council Mull will join in the de-in

ami.

Warraat) far Mirlkera

-

--

WHY HOKKEH WITH
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Sick and Nervous

lie teelileol

Philadelphia, ,pi d ii 'IV Ph. 'ad. '
phla llell telephone line men Wen- t.
pitlrllig a wile at Cnliiil stleel litis ium i,
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The ojiouftits
of til J Wilson tariff bill have taken a le.tf
fnim General Oixey's Isaik. ltein'seutit-tlve- s
of lalHir orgaliiiiatiotis
identltieil
with manufacturing Industries throughout
the east who fear that the pitssnge of the
proposed measure would depitve them
of a means of earning a livelihood atv
gathenng in this city
for the pur
xwe of making a demonstration against
tariff reduction. The movement originat
ed
Christmas ami
purtlciatei
in by the Workitigtiieu'r Protective Tariff
Association, of Germaulowii, Pa,, Ih
Workingmen's Protective Tariff League
and similar organizations of Philadelphia,
ltaltltnore, New York, lloston ami I'itts-burAmong the promoters of the
demonstration are Wharton Darker, of
L'0.

y

1

V

Powderly.

Vver'u I'lllu nil, I
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RUINING THE DISTRICT.
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Recolvod HlBhoat Award a
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AT THE WORLD'S FAIR o

exsi
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O

ht.,

Ayer's Pills
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Vienna. April Ju
A nittiomtl
tlon for the display of all kinds nUrtii les
in the department of economical
army and navy supplies, protection of
life and transpi. t, together with a
display in connection with sport, was
iqieiicd with elalsiral,. fereiuotiie
s
The exhibition Is situated in the Rotun
da, the principal structure of tue great
international exiltioti which wa held
some year since, and is under tint aus
pices of the Archduka Francis Kertllimud,
heir sppnrctil to the throne of Austro- Hungary. The details of the enterprise,
were arranged by the Vienna Society for
prtqiagating Agricultural Helenco. The
exioaitiou will continue until the middle
of June, aud iMMsihly longer. Hvery
.Hti; in nuitiiw is
tuii,
department of fiMnl prtaluct. The Amer
ican section is fsstcially complete, and It
Is thought that the favorable showing
made will havu Ihe effect of oHulng the
KuroN'ati market more fully to American
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Wliut Lowthiitn SityH About
Cocliili Litnil lii'tiit.
I'.tllU.lINU
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le.

Tim. Lowthiaii, the owner of the IxMr''"
Stnr mine, m the Cehiti Mining distri:
who ha been lu the t Hy tin, .at t'O1".
days l.siking into the Canada tie
gratil mailer which efwta that dUlricr""'
went it to hunts Pe this morning. Just"1'
iHiloie the Imln
f,,i tlm liurth.
Tita Citixkn
"We nie completely paralysed,
man'.
Ihe district is In llie hands of a lot of
land shark, itnd if Ihe grant Is continued
we might a well
ack up our blankets,
loud our shovels, picks, siwder and pnl
Vision on to Wagons and leave the district. I mine In Alliuipie npic two days
ago to look into tin. grant piiter held by
it cet tain Albuquerque attorney ami ilHin
thotoiigh investigation I found that said
of
attorney owns about a thousandth-par- t
the giant, obtained as a fen, from one of
the several hundred helm to the grant.
This law)er is iimklug a mighty kick
sime iiniierul has been found oil the
giant and, il I take ins word, we am all
scoundrel
and must vitiate our mines
When Conductor
K
s.aili a msblc."
u
Murray shouted "All alsmnl," Mr
mounted Ihe platform and yelled to
the rcMrlcr, "I propose to light the laud
grant f onlirmation and if I don't win, the
land sharks will think that I and a few
earnest friend", who will stick by the
miners, ale prelty tierce fighters."
Mr. l.o HiimIi was so much taken back
over the altitude of Ihe land grunt people
that he fm got o tell Tiik CirUk.t any
new devt lopmeiitw in the working of the
Lone Mar, except to say that his mine
of the district and
one of the wonder
that tliete is plenty of paying ore in sight
to make llllu comfortable iii (Iii w o
good the balance of In life.
Chan. Wian aud Jester I Ireenwiaal,
who a iv inteiest.il in several claim with
Mr. Lowtliiau and who wciealso in thu
city investigating the land grant status,
accompanied Mi liw lluaii to Katibt Ke
tin morning Messr. Wo.l and Un-e-
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Minneapolis, April 'Jd. United Htates
workman of the Knight of Lalsir, and A.
Marshal A, Adams went to HI, Cloud this W. Wright, Canadian
member of the
mottling, accompanied by thirty deputies Kxecutive IJoardof the Kniglil
of Labor.
to serve warrant of arrest on the strikers
who Interfered with the running of trains
Aarlent Karlor
Phllwlelphla, April 'JO- .- One of the
yesterday. The chief culprit arrested is
the president of the Railway Union there. mont uniquB evidence of returning
I
llie re.ojsining of
proejs-rit- y
Arbar llay
the famous Lanark Mills, which have
Denver, Colo., April 'JO. Hchool child-te- n
tisxl idle for over fourteen years. These
throughout this slate are
enmills went established nearly half a cengaged in planting trees and sluubs in tury ago, and will Imi
In the
accordance wlthOnvenior Waite's .nris
old building ou Main etrivet in thin city
y
matiuu designating
as Arbor by three gramlsoun of the founder, WilDay.
anminer, and they
liam llalnl. About one hundred hands
emphatically
stated that the Crown Point,
will be employml in the manufacture of
senate taraee4laan.
Washington and several other
Washington, April !W. Gonlon. of ribts-- d woollen underwear
The old mine Htar,I'm.
i fituoii are great pronirlif,
in
Georgia offered a resolution In the senate buildings, which have fallen somewhat
instructing the committee on finance to Into decay, ant now lielng renovate.!, and
MillTrj llell l autiii.
of the Uw authonx
ivHirt the
will be ready for
P, K. Mi hmlcy, inventor of On- about the
ing the ten er cent, tax on state bank of May.
ill) fonceiitrittor, fulle.1 to leave
Issues.
Referred to finance committee,
mm mug for Hell ration, but
yesterday
it will be an agreeable surprise in
The Peffer resolution relating to the Cox-eulijix:t to attacks of bilious colli- to was noticed en pnite In the canon this
army was taken up and strongly de learn that prompt relief may Im hm by morning. He
for the
of
nounced
The tariff bill waa then taken taking Chamberlain'e Colic, Cholera and
plater claims
which the
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many Instance
up and Gallinger swik In opiswltion.
machine will be put lo actual woik, The
the attack may lie prevented by taking
anon Isutig clia-- e to Allpiiiueiiiie, makes
this
remedy
soon
as
tlrst
as
the
symptoms
Meefcanlra (alt Werk.
Il a desiratile lia'ation for the company,
the
'J.I and U cent
of
dlseasn
apiear.
SX).
Omaha, April
fieven thousand
Uittle for sale by T. II. lluigess A hun, J II. Oruty accompanied the inventor to
quit work here for the day ami druggists
Hell canon
thla morning marched to Council lilufls
for tbe purKM of inducing the railroads
Llouopn NVorltl'n Fsiii'.
to let tbe Kelly army take a train east.
The army Is ,eu(Trlng greatly An answer ia expected at 4 o'clock, and it is
hoped It will be favo-abThe Com
monweal army will leave
for
Chicago.
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Weakens,
According to Oma.

ba dhqiatchea General Manager ht John
bas recommended tfeat a train be furnished to bring the Kelly array to Chicago
President Cable I la conference with dif
Jerant railroad official Oil morn lug, nd
aald badki not bellev It jpart of a rail- -
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Anions, being In order. Population
SOU county seat of Mohave,
Attorneys L. O. Cowan, J. M. Mnr
phy, W. U Weakley
Agent of Welle. Kargi W. A. I,, Tarr
liutciiere Hackcniln ft Urotier.
1 la kery
Chinese
Uarber J. D. Mr.Pheraon.
lllackamlth John Kuler.
ContracUira J. W. Haitlny, P. K. Col
lings, J. W Kmerson, Chaa. Mcllregor.
Coal The lUllnwl company.
Dniga-- H.
II. Watkina
Drayman I . Ahrela.
(leneral merchandise Tairirart Mi.
cantile company, (leo. M Dowers.
llolele Ullblia house. Comnierrlal.
It
iiarringion.
Insuranee II. II, Watkina.
Jeweler (1. A. llonelli.
lAUtidrire
Hevrral Chinese.
Lumlter J. H. Halsny. Oeililta & Co.
Newipaners Our Mineral Wealth an.)
I lie Minor, weeklies.

Big Diiision

Orar tlie Arizona

Line on the Colorado,

hre county, Arlwm. the Vamlerblltand
Jubilro camp tit thla county, and others
The location of the camp will most likely
im east or the city.
In February one of the liest leo planf
In the west was set In motion. II ha
in .in lima imr nay. iiie en
glue ate of the Ciirllss atlern, HO horse
power) those In the Needle plant were
on exhibition at the World's fair. Hixly
HioumimI dollar lias lie,.i Invested in the
plant, principally by Monsghaii k Mur
phy, who also operate the water work
Peach Hprlngs to the east and the western
end of the line, is supplied through till
concern, eommer,:lally and on rallroai
older. The Washington pump, with a
cajvadty of a million gallon, can mipply
in town with water when found nece
sary.
The pnwHVt of ovening up 50,li00acrt
on the Anions aide contlguou to th
Needles, In under consideration. Messrs
Williamson, Fanclier and Wright, who
are well known by their roniiection wltli
the land ileiarlmeiit, 1m ve been here all
the week looking into the Nwalblllties of
Irrigation, and proiioiiiicu the laud ca
pable of producing equal to that nearer
the coast. The tight time make capital
.
i
i
i.i.
imn, wiiu am i......
iinerehieii ill me irrigation
of these land, somewhat emit ion at
present

rcny

Akm Kobbs, AiHi 14,
Kingman, M0 mils west of Albuquerque, I unchanged since Juno a year agis
IU PioHent Promlncnco anil Fu
except that one or (wo new building
ture Progress.
aroee during that perio.1, ana Mveral re-tnnval are nolrd. A new weekly ap
peared In July under the management of
Mlnen, Mining, the MmrHer, Ire PUat
A, M Wbltmore, aulsjequrnlly retireil to
andUthr Indcuti-im- .
California. Keen Ht. Charles, formerly
pen
on
etlltorlal
the
up
took
of the Miner,
Our Mineral Wealth aa nuceetworto Whit
A DNITKI) fOalMUNITV.
more awl haa a liberal patronage, be and
Kdltor Hmltli, of the Miner, getting an
equal ahara of the solid ada. giving ao-ti- e
Nbbulks, Cal., April I'J.
of patent granted, a pretty good
Many
eople have formed an I in
revenue In Itaelf.
pression that the Needles lie in Arl
son. It la Just over the line and la
Dr. Lap)wma moveil to California, likewise J. V. Gaddla a prominent merchant
Jart of Han Dernardlno county, Callfor
Photngrapher-- F.
W. PhlllltNi.
nla. To reach this nolnt from th nasi
Harvey Hubb retired front the hotel
K.
I'aiier hanirer aixl nliiler-- U.
the railroad Uke a turn south oi th
management In favor of Proprietor Dak Uunklin.
Physic an Dr A. K Kalv. Dr. A M Ariiona skle running down the Colorado
er, and Harnett, of the Commercial, ilia
to the great cantilever bridge, where the
appeared. A Mr Orort now rutin the Powie.
Kestaurant Two Chinese
cromlng I mule, and then lor twelve
house. The Harrington la enlarged and
HUge line The White Hills.
mile the course Is north to the Needles,
tieautlflrd ant! Dr. A. K. Kaly and A. M.
Hrtinpllug works W. II. Uke, Halsey
hlch derives II name, so often told,
Uowlo were made new cltltens.
Mr
tjjncu
from the sharp pointed rocks seen er- MIIOOL.
Roseborough succeeded W. II. Lake aa
Mla works AM Onrad.
Halmme K. K. ThomiiMin. H. Fa v. haps fifteen miles south, and having
Home three year hl--o tU? rouittv tin
ahrri(T and other new official of (he
(1
Mulligan A Co,
M. Dowers, Wm. every apearance
county tepied In l I fall. J. H llalsey Itichlandn,
of monstrous needles. vlileil handsomely for the school diMrit t
new
a
Wheelright-WTho town lies a half mile or more from III liullillug on the mesa directly south of
ami Mr byncu sianru
(ampler.
n.
Whltaker.
HcIiihiI
J liiigan, siiMTiutendent.
and Hclmrod h Kwlng gave up their
the river and from the railroad tracks the city, an elevation that all"rd a grand
Hall Omit house
lease of the old one to W. II Lake, th
gradually to the me westward, view anil improve one's Impression ()f
Church Methialist
fonner firm mrw iterating for the Utter
tlie
characteristic
of the land bring mucli the town and country beyond in a north
Onlers-- K
of P . I O.O F.I.O. (l.T.
.
The town m appsr
In the White Hill camp. These are hut
like
Highlands,
our
except that It is not easturly
ASH KOHK.
illy
down in a
settled
of cotton
a few of the ehatigee coming under no- an
su:h
extent
luxof
building
A
site.
Four hundred and one miles west of
wimhIh,
tin- round. I hi
tire.
Albuiiierue and twenty. three west of urious growth of trottonwooda is appar school liuililitigcoet year
fJ '.INK! and is built of
The county jail li hut a cage Inside a William Is Ash Fork, the junction f the ent on tho data eastward. In the town It
( Flagtaif)stniie, (i ame surmount
Arizona
name,
the
the
trees
being at various
email frame liuUding and haa ten tenant, Atlantic ti Pacific and Hauta Fe, Present!
Including a squaw, al held on minor of- .V Phoenix railroad. The embryo town tagea of growth. Pepper and umbrella lug the latter. The ground dixit-li- t ill
vlileil Into two school room, a llbrarx
fense. A new and safe, structure will grew iuto linTUnc from the fact that trees are occasionally seen, and flowers
Li Menu
p out of the grassy lawns In plsce. anil ante n)IHH, while above
take place of the present excuse.
this wu the heailipiartera of the contrac.
hall,
'MM (lemons,
caiablu
seating
of
n
of
front
the
business
xrtlnii all there
BherilT Roselmreugh took lllain, the man tor fur a loin; limn. Ash creek forks
stagu ami scenery atronling dramatic ami
who killed Huele riit the. White Hill laat ust iioith of town, hence the name Ash are of business houses face the depot in light
oera romtult:s an opportunity to
the
open
from
stretch
to
town
tlexit
!s dry, eirept in win- rk. The cn-eDecember, to Yuma thi week
The
give entertainment
Prof. Wartvti
there
are
rows
ol
the
Cottonwood,
which
thun
tei,
unlesa
and
the inounUlns till it
court, litlng laat week, gave tlie crimprincipal
of
school,
the
and Mi
Ame
attract
the
eye
the
of
passer-bor those
willi melted snow
I.at year was a giml
inal 'J.', years,
the latter
altaiit,
ulwctit on acwho
stop
off
gladden
and
their
hearts
ss
In
year
wimiI
iimtt.-the
of
shipping and
r
n jail, a new court limine and
The trus
they gate on so much venture, which ex count of her brother' illuee
Fundi, fairly ginal a to shipments of sheep and ist all
chool liuildilig are badly needed
tee are: James Carroll, U W. Dilling
the
year
round,
with
occasion
an
.ittle,
east
and v:est. largely the latter
are low and the officer ilo not want to
ham and Jhh. F Downey
Attendance
way. Till year tint wool clip will repre- al exception.
run intu debt.
averaged tKI in April The school cenu
Hack of tlie business street are the resl- sent l(M),(K)ll sheep, and as yri the extent
f t:l showed 17(1 children of ohoo age.
The present county official are Jatue
lences, stretching erliapa a half tulle
f stock shipping latt'r on ia unknown.
That of HH will be takeu
the cim!
Louis llaer. for Hisemann's, W II north and south. The dwellings rarely of the riirrnt nn ml Ii
cumin J. n .uorvan. rvtumrri i ft.
dlVM),
but nevertheless all
Fisher and Jim. Minium for dross, (Hack exceed in met
AtltltlT TIIK YAlllm.
attractive, made so by their surround
V Co , Yandervoot, U W. Itooiw for ant
well
l
of Iiih mIkhii
iI.rk hiiiI
West
of
Albuquerque
ing
anil
the company's
wide verandahs. Having plenty
. I
.
i .
llallng A: Cavery, of Huston, have leen
t
water, the question of irrigation is set trojH'rty at this iltit i mure extensive
- t,
. .
I
in this tield buy lug or advancing on wool of
l
-.
t
i
..i
tled with a line of hose, or by miniature than at any otherdivislun. This include
l
w If rift
Lambing and clipping has lievn in litchrs
the round house. Motrin nn, bunk houe,
grt Home
m. urani. nam. nuer.
i no county progrew for three weeks. Shearer
iosiltal, blacksmith shop, car repairing
fifteen
were
dwelling
put
up
a
.
.
.
.
t
i
i
'
i.
live cent per head and some clip over a
hed, freight shml, (JUKI feet long) depot,
assoclis-tloago
year
by tlie
hundred n day.
under
the roof of which are the various
comitosed of (railing spirits In the
..r ltM'j
.II ...
, t u. . .l . I. - . -- .
otlleeH, the Harvey hotel and dining room.
The Hnest ilejMit on the road ia that Atlantic & Pacific
n .... ,v m... imi
epiploy,
coiniany's
.
t
.1.
.n
A,a
ill
completed laat July for the use of the two
more esecially at Albuquerque
These thu whole exteudinK' some. 400 feet in
roads
mentioned
Flagstaff
stone
above
Kingman certainly haa the best water,
are
all
brick
and
lease
at
$lfi er month, eugtli
.
I
a a
a
I.
al. predominates, and some $10,000 was put
The four store houses, each numbered.
water
$'J.!H) for the satire period, as Is the
1
.... Into the building for labor and materials.
!
- .A
al... . 1.. ..I
f
case in all dwellings. The railroad com have n capacity of t,llHI,ll()() pounds, over
The present oflkiala are: W. D. Uritton, pany
own a numlwr of houses in the ,000 tons, and now coutalu 'J,'.'7U.'Jllt
agent for the Atlantic k Pacific) L. J south end, also the hospital anil bunk ountls of ice.
The ttfiwUMon of (be county U ctU Hurt, chief clerk) P. F. Kelly, night clerk) house on north Front street. A fire some
During lN!i:i the consumption of ice dis
D. C. Owens and H. U. Clark, operators.
years sgo swept considerable away, and tributed from the Needles through the
L. Parrlott, agent for Uie H P. P A P., though few of
the houses are even two rallmad comany, for commercial ordere
Thmi otHnuiercinl traveller CArrying assisted by A. S Johnson. Conductors stories high the buildings have an at- and it own use, wa l,'.i'.!,'.ni() pontHU,
on the latter road are: K. P. Urownon
tractive front, and all are well stocked an increase over lS'.i'J of '2,'S1.'21i
the passenger, and T. J, Kerrigan on the Most are constructed of adolm and brick
)K)tinds
mixed
aifinnp. ipt hick, uii ir iira rurui
WATBB, LIMIT AND riB.
r
A water tank, capacity 47,00(1 gallons,
Trains arrive from the east at 1 :M and
The Water company haa furnished the will lie finished this week.
The Ilualapal Indiana number some
fill.,- - miiimi Up mi from the west at 4 a. m and town supply, but of late the pump at the
mi. Kim nnurvKiinn iwini
10 p m. On the 8 F. P. & P. train Ice plant, under the same management, Pay roll of the Harvey eating house and
...
.
.
from Prvscott. (ill miles, at 1 : 10 and 0 p. doe the service, but the quality of the hotel, t!3 employes. Is some $700 disburs
ed among this numler monthly.
m.t leaye at 755 a. m. and 3M p. m.
water la not satisfactory, having a salty
Company's pay roll la about 3A0 work
. ,1..
..
l
.1
I. ..I.
II. C. Caaey, proprietor of one of the taate Ollaa, coating usually one dollar,
il
saloons, waa killed In March by Wm. L. are hung up and filled with aqua, which force In offices, yards, section men, train
...
.i
Martin, who ia confined at Preacotl, Improves with age, It baa been said, but men, bridge building gangs, officials, etc.
awaiting the action of the grand Jury. not too aged. The prevailing water rate About JXL.OOO is estimated aa the sum
Casey bail I teen here two years
rVKJOIf AL.
Justice ia $3 60 per month, restaurant and lodg- due here for monthly distribution.
ProUbly $33,000 would lie a fair esti
ia
in
charge
Plilllips
of
estate,
the
Capt. ing higher. From the faucets exposed
J. R. Halaey, the lumber dealer and
In front and rear of building a supply mate of the value of bull lings required
P, Kmilh leasing the premises.
Z. T. Phillips waa agent of the H. P. P. for tire protection can be had by the by the cotnjmny at this jiolnt and now in
. A llilli.tl.M. III. k U P. railway up to July 1, K. J. Huase.ll, bucket brigade, A further supply la af- use. All are frame in their construction.
Mlll.lt nil . . U W I . ,
ft.l I.
MIXBS AXn NtXIKII.
hla oerator, succeeding him, and later forded by 00 feet of hose from the swl'ch
The most Important of the mining
Puatvr H Dennis, a former Albuiuer nn the present agent took charge. Mr. engine, tb latter being handled by Che
.
ft.A
I. I
ttlll
nn ...
uftii. - niiw inininir
ninrium
mil. Pliillipa continued aa iotmaater under men of tha round house. A stream could camps la the Vanderbllt. four milea north
lie played on the front row of houses a of the terminus of the Nevada Southern,
B miii . mmkininiF
i iiinir niimH iifrff. the Harrison regime, and became justice
.
.
.
v
i
of the ace. He was in the car accoun trifle westward, and back of this, with a road 30 milee In length terminating at
Hlake, 30 milea west of the Needlea. A
tants department in the main ufiloe of the aid of tho "0 P."
An electrio light plant ia a possibility. number of mines have been develojied
the Atlantic & Pacific and la very
. .
a
p
U rUnnlii im .
I.. .1- .M.. W
and arc being worked. Two
Aa In all town alon; the line, this meth
capaclnow
full
are
their
operated,
mills
life
aeema
feasible,
lighting
od
of
most'
K J. Kuscell, ex operator and agent of
not being tested for lack of wat.r,
Dr. A. K. Kaly brought hie family here the 8. F. P. & P., a young Tenneasoan by ami limb being In danger now on the
i July or Auguat
of laat year. He haa birth, left this place some month ago for streets after darkness seta In. Here, the though thla deficiency will be overcome
service could be rendered by the rtles ty methods yet to lie adopted. The ores
o ahlngle out but everybody knowa hla South Africa where
egS are seventy-fiv- e
high, wide veins and gen
ddreaa.
cent a dozen, bacon sixty centa a pound, operating the ice plant and water works. are uniformly
Kingman folks are glail to hear of Mr and so on to the end of the chapter. He
Very little coal la used outside the com- - erous deMlta lielng manifest.
Luthy'a election aa chief magietrate of Al- - Is located In Koenlgsburg. a city of 70,000 iany, wood brought In by Indiana, much
II. J Van Hlyck, John Denalr, T. A
viuenpje. Mr. Luthy'a propertlca hero souls, half colored. Ill letter tell of the like that supplied all over Arizona ami Hlonlan, of Flagstaff, Pat Flyun, of this
looked after bv II II. Wnlkina. the rich gold field and these rejiorta will New Mexico, being about all that ia nee dace, ami others, were highly pleased
Iruggiat.
with the outlook while on a recent visit to
eacary for domestic consumption.
lead other on to fame and fortune.
the Vanderbllt camp,
LOCAL Wni'STBIU.
J. V. (laddie la In California, O M. P. F. Kelly broke ground fur a resi
lowera aucceedlug him In bualneaa.
work have been closed
reduction
The
The Hhalt la a coiuaratlvely new
dence this week.
down from lack of ore, but thenuswnsloii weekly (taper and ia tyjmgraphlcally ex
Agent Tarr ia an accomuiulating of-Thoa. Lewis I a busy man, being the will not laat long.
cellent, It will have a oomtetitor short
lilal, arnl dvaervea a Imyer poaltion
only dealer In general mercbandlr, in
Rock Springe Cattle and Land ly, the newcomer having rouitl' .tde
the
MIHIXO.
town. He dates hia rraklence from 1HH5 company have Incorporated with a capi
grit to operate In such anew district aa
The following illatrlcta are tributary to
"Jim" is an Albuquerque dog born ami tal of f 00,000, IncorjKirators: George the Vanderbllt camp, under the circumUtigman, though perhapa not over fifty bred. He la now about ten year old and
llriggs, U Murphy, T. L Ulackburn,
are ojierate.1. The White Hill earns hla meals, and more, by carrying (leo. Nay, Frank Monahan The com- - stances
Proltably 300 men are at work In the
id Wallapal campa being the leader.
l)era In the looming, and lunch at noon pany will do a general rang cattle t.usi- - Vanderbllt camp, and the mt:nlr will Imi
laome 850 men employed, Poaaibly for his maaler, Mr. Phillips, the poatmaa
nesa on one of the finest range In Califor- greatly augmented after a (literal supply
men are working forcomiwnlea at the ter. He may yet le able to lick stamp
nia All tho stock ha been fully paid of water Is assured,
arioue mlnea and on leaaea. On the and carry the mail aaek to the depot.
up. Headquarter In the Needlea
Aaaaya vary, but the least In gold will
tU tha product la largely allver, run.
A steam laundry ia on of the latest In
J J. Uroylea, of the "tinug," ia a cou
probably' go JC.I to the ton.
from $3oo to A21100 per ton, and
Fair troduction, yet the Chinamen manage to
In of J. T.. of tlie Williams World'
A cotntartlvely new camp Is the Ju
reraglng atxait five ounce of gold.
keep half a doaen laundrte going.
saloon
4'J milea north
The Mountain
bllee,
New inlnea were dovelotwd In the
Not a great while ago Uigelnw ft Cave
DIBBCTtlBT IIK AIM rOBK.
Jewel mine, owned by Pat Plynn, Potter
ii, theae showing good gold betring
trade
their
and
work
started a tattling
and Warri'.ke, of a group of live, la the
Population 100) location In Yavapai extend to the end of tho line westward.
Lnta come to the sampler hero
only one being worked, The ore show
gb the ahlpraenta to Pueblo or Bo-the
smelter
to
referred
haa
Thm Citiib
1'ootmaaier ana juauce .. i . runups
free milling goldytveraging a pay streak
aru light. The following la the Hal
proKMltion, a subject that occupies the
General merchandise 'I ho. Lewis.
$200
diatrlcU, all tributary to Kingman I
bilging Mr. J. W. Hltt, Mr. W. B, attention of thl community mom than of twenty Inches. On assay showed
Is to send
calculation
to
the
theton.
oj
neighboring
fearer. Indian Hecrel (White 11111 camp Iter
any other, the Irrigation
ores via ti Colorado to the Needles, In
(section
Restaurants Mrs. Foley,
alone excepted. Judge
iiaiiiiaauiiict,) Gold Dasln, Loet Ua house)
ArUona land
seasons, at a small exten,
Mr Kelly, two Cbineae
1
Minnesota, WalUnal. Cottonwood.
now preparing the article
C. N BUrry
Dutcher Con Cleary.
C. A Marriner Is putting in a ten. ("tamp
ih and nnrthweati Planet. Hurna!.
Laundries Two Chinese.
of incorporation, after which develoiw
at Ibex camp, ten mile west of this
mill
B,
Her,
Droylea,
W.
In
Haloons
to
give
shape
out,
J.
I.
will
ment not now
fanU Yuaa, Hurro Creek, Cedar Val- ttcotUmanarer)
place. Th mine In which he I Interest
gentlemen
interTb
public.
Aubrey Oweoa, Ban Francisco. Cant. P. Hm th. marry
Railroad otfklals F. L Parrlott, agent bmde
vein of gold bearing
UiC Peacock, lUd Uke, Maynard, for H P. P. k P W. D. Uritton agent for ested In the matter Include eastern peo. ed shew a
ore, worth $30 to the ton.
, viiBoiotiyT. WW
pie, Mowighan k Murphy ami other
Tb above la but a meagre showing.
Western Union John F. I.udwlg, man Kuedlea cnpltallaU, Mcaar. dab! and
Alitor 8mlth was bo elated over a 80- P. C. Allen, Judge Bterry, Oreat confidence I manifested In all
pieee of gold bearinif ore. a recent ager
secretary,
bla
The directory Idea takss, but of Pre- - John Denalr and other. Subscription mine tributary to the Needles, the conbe bunted up your eomsnond.
lat
th Uak will be
to ba vUvlted
cott.
ktla order to eshlbH the gold atrka
to tb extant of 70,000 lava bean made struction of a smelter being an evidem.
14 tmeatad the aampU. "Iu the day. too great. WllllasM, Yl8itt and Oal nn tho Investment, which will Inrolve an A perooMl Investigation of tho mines will
Pirroox.
rs.1 you cb wa Uie geld ftMy glUUa," lup are yet to be bo recited.
outlay of over $100,000, The capacity of preduee better information,
TUB MOttlVM
U! Mr. Swlth. CoaWn't ntevM a M Vtw
th proposed swelter U calculated to le
sale RuuUb mulberry lreeailel 300
sorae HOO.and araofcT the resrva- and
Number
l vl lb treejmra, TU imxtAa U (ma
mine
east
fed
dally,
fro
tou
Addreaa
tree) ftw. this eouDtry
thax tlM.
Tb Herbert
most
Jabo mIm, Is Um Wwiota die ahada
wa4, wkkb laalude th districts la
Walks Burke, Albuquerque.

...

WalMt
Intitule at old Mohave forv'u
attemlnl ,y iHOchlldreu
At th Cetera-- .
do river reservation. 7ft mile
rath,
eighty attend school.
MaaMcwry at
em Ii place is iiHraled to dacnoBatrate to
the Imltaua the xwlbllUI
of Irilgatlnn
I'lie liullatts do some little fstmltig
cilltlvallitg latches of wheat, vegetables,
etc Much of their time Is taken up In
prtalnring let
for sale at the stations,
and olla, a Urge lwl, uwil in lieu of a
pitcher.
One of the custom
of the tribe is to
cremate the dead, burning the posse
ioits of the departed one al the name
time, and killing the anlmnle, if deceased
owned any, by atoning and clubbing un
til the Mtor dumb beaut are put to death,
a method which chills the very marrow
ofa steclator. Once dead the animals
are quickly rut to piece and carried on"
by the Indians, not a vestige being left.
These scenes i.re enacted In the vicinity
of tho river Into which the buck throw
themiMilve
after jumping over the pile of
burning brush heaed over the Itody be
ing cremated beneath. Thi done the
bucks return and go through thu act of
leatroying the animal or erform other

lutle.
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Reference wa mail
to the buck'
method of securing a wife, by wearing
lecorations, sometime very elaborate. If
the wife is not to his liking he will ill- card her at will.
A uumlier of men, some forty, work for
the railroad. Thoee ansembleit on the ar

H Vi. I of team include many old women,
who are averse to being
by the
Kodak lien 1. A dime or two. however,
ha the elf
of encouraging
them
T urlal. and especially ladies, need to
l
careful in their familiarity, lest
incident result, In which cam- neclusloti
hurriedly nouirht. broail
smile on the fac of lookerson being
manifest at such time. "Hhorty," the
the daiiivr. Is on deck on all occasions,
but a dime must
forthcoming I ...fore he
Hies ins an.

t,pid

-

li
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Dan Murphy is the leading spirit in
community affairs. His name aptear on
your Commercial club roll, to which he is
a frequeut visitor while in New Mexico's
metroiMilis..
(leneral Wllliameon went wet, after
two day' stay iuvstlgatlng land matter
across the river, on lat night's train.
Judge J. It West was a former Alltii- liierqueati, dating In the eh'htle. He
says they were lively times then ami still
he is not an old man.

some aay I'M ami I'JH, but this Is no
doubt an exaggeration, What a change
there Is between Williams and Needles,
the former lieing t,700 feet above sea
level ami tlie latter, 'J(M) mile wet, only
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April Ift.
The Immigration ami ll)ilratillc. Mlu-In- g
ompany have strurk a gm-- l vein of
lUIIKITiUIY.
Thi letter would not bo complete willi water iu their well which I mu drilled
out a list of business houses and refereui e liow town by M. Harold, who ha the
fur drilling ten more well from
to the social world.
Needle, Han Iter contract
(WO to loOO
fi l l ,.,.p,
vrlio ha the
nardlno county, Cediforula, ban a impula- lumlierou
the
ground above, limn nt'nr
thin of l.tfitl) altltutle, 470)
e from
Albutueriue, fi7S mile, Lo Angeles, the old rhureli for another rig, which will
311, Mohave, !140 and Han Franriseo, t!W Ih otartitl s.ii,. They pit thn water in
well at fi(H) feet ami
milea. Cut thi from Tmh Citiik.h ami the
they are now over sou f,.,q ,w,, M ilt.
put It where It will till the miMt gm
water stalttl Wllhlll ;HI frel of the top,
Attorney K. H. Clark.
Hank Nyodlc National) F. W. (love, They are drilling dee..- m ,jn.
of
president) W. H. Ilrrelilee, cashier) cap. striking a .lowing water well which they
propoee to use
for h) draiilieing Hm
iUl stm:k, .Vl.tKMI.
HarbersKeyes k ltmart Jerri placer mime owneil by them in rim)
around (loltleii.
Hmtth.
Dr. Abbey, the preeiiletit of the comUakery Chinese.
pany, ami some Ittittalo capitalists, tire
Uottlillg Works Illgelow .V Cave.
to In. in MoMeii within the licit
Heer Agency J II. West.
Cigar and Htatlotier- j- Keyeti.V Lamar two meek In look over then
which t'oiiKlHte of P.'.ltiHI acre of lalttl
F. Ilolcomb, Jr.
Mr, Armsteatl, auotlter t.- - kltolder. t
Carn'iiters
ami Contracture
II. W.
Tasker, John Howell. J. ('. Heoll. llett ill-- o ttiH-- i teil within ti,.- - next two weeks,
and he will lnlnK' H lot of new mnchlueiv
Wallace.
with him f.ir the pur-- e
of tenting their
i epiny Plierill
f rank Ke) e
proerty tltoinughly, u hi arrival
IVntist Dr. O. P. Unit.
It
claimed that all aneay from II,..
Drug itnd .Stationery dtee ,V Haiti
Ilyp-- y gin-en- .
F. .1. Kelly.
by Clin
and, of I .nc Vegan, and Home I
Kxprer and Deliveiy--Wm- .
i.m
llutt
.V
Fiimiliire Monaghan
Muiph) lies, show.-- l I'JJ.Ollll ill gi.l.l,
eartying a large titiioiml o Hllvt r. ami
CIikk. Lino ,V Co.
the rumor has thrown the mum int.,
(lriNerie-.- S.
(,',
Wiiichi-tii- f.
A (I.
fever of evi'itemeut and mail)
I'erkliiH, S. F. Ilolcomb. Halmy lire-- .,
that lioltlen will .mm attract In'l nhan .if
Mouaghati iV Murphy.
tnlitere who are on the linikotit for pr-.(ieneral Merchaudl
Munnghan
A
Hi tiitg leiritoi). a maii
.Murphy, A. Aaron, IlitU.-who have ihItioi..
led Cochiti and other tn n mar cumpi.
Furnishings- -.
tietit'
A
they think the
Cushmaii.
Mlv
,,11M.
Hotel -- Harvey, II. Mc t'ormick, man-sge- ing In (he mountain nro.iii, ( i.itil. i,
iltl) where they have vlalteil.
Mr White, of llullalo, N V.,
Justice of the p,.nr,. ,
fc
Carroll.
elaim, in coinpniiy with John Daly
Jeweler (leo. F. Kehall,
and
Ltlliilmr J. K. Hnlsey I.I. C Dexter. olhere, iH'iitithe (iyj.y mine,
which hue
mantiger.) Carroll ft Co.
hvi.h-cThe)
Ialgiugs Vanderbllt hoti, Jn Cat think they have struck the right plmv
loll, Stern's Railroad bunk hotiHe.
anil iiihw to
their vein.
Home pat Ilea from Milwaukee
ljitllnlnee hteami several ritine.
were
hete lant Week tl) ing to juljiret elniuii.
Meat Market Murphy ft C
riiyaleuiw Dr. D. W. Ileee; tip. C. lTlltt the .Sam'l Wright mute, eo tie to
put the mine in proier Iim' to run, Imi
Ilimoe.
I
Kflate W. II. Wet.
iitilertiiml one of
parties holding a
Hertnuranls-llar- i-:
latin wotdil not set ,e on their ternn, eo
. Mr. I'lta. Lin.
go I 3 Chinee.
the matter reel for the present.
Poetotllce D. Murphy. Htstuiaster.
" W' 'l'h lis, of tin- - Albliqtleique
Kipreas Wells-FargW. V,
Topp Portrait company anil itiHtalliiienl bonne,
agent.
tpH- - at the Clark house, over Hunda)
II. n. Dep. Mineral Hurveyor- - Freil. K He is a hustler
in hi lin,., from awa)
lwis.
back.
Hhoemaker Oeo, lacker.
The circulation of Tux Dailv Cituk.n
Tailors Ireen At
i Increasing here.
I underHtaml ix new
leli graph Jan. F. Downey, manager. name were
the. lint last week.
added
lo
own
J
Utnslable John Uurr.
c
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bands compete thl year.
Wearer of a gold bulge representing a
state, nn which la Inscribed the letter "O.
P. A.," say that their number Is limited
t IS In each community,
Further infor
mation concerning this organisation can
be obtained of Dr. JJlmon or Agent
uuimee.
The Needle National bank, eaUblbl.nl
in March, mil, by California ami Denver
part lee, weathered the financial atorm ami
is now iu good shaM. Tim capital stock
is MO.OOO. (. W. Oove Is president l II.
I' llaianl, vita president) W. H. (ireen- loe, secretary.
HoaU of light draught run on the Col- orado river north 100 mMbw to Kldorado
canon ami south to Yuma on the Bouthern
Pacific The traffic ia In rannllea of pro
visions awl the carrying of ore tha Quito
site direction Beasons are short and uncertain, owing to low water ami shifting
The Nevada Bouthern connects with
the Atlantic k Pacific at Ulakr, 30 milea
wtset, and runs 80 mil
north, to within
five mile of th new Vanderbllt mining
camp, a district of great promUe. The
Bhaft, a weekly of merit, I publlahod
there and Neoad publication will s&ow
up, If th pnatar don't change hi mind.
During tb aumisir many leave their
bedroom and aftraadtkatr belongings on
th green award (a to front yard, where
they "sleep thesWp 'of Unjust." The
ttoraaoaeter baa a tub of polstkg to
lae, rosBf aboui juiy a4t
tad

Aa,

gjfeX.

ntnlna

170 feet.

Fasner has the pull on contracting
enjoy
coninanv in his 1mm..
built by hlmsolf bei.
Mr. issuer
had goose on Christmas and turkey on
Health Officer Dr. D. W. Reee.
New Years, he anil his friend worklnir
HchiKil Jas. Carroll. J. F. Downey,
things on the hachinir iila.ii. a I lob al.
R. M. Dillingham. Prof Warren, n- -i
ways does. He Is in hard luck Hndlnir a
al Miss Zllda Ames,
mate, other tltau Miller.
Churehes Catholic,
Congregational
C. H Fanclier wnut to WidhIow this (Union,)
veiling, where he will complete plans of
1111 -- Engineer ' ) Public Hchoo!.
his department with reference to laying
Dramati- c- Players' Club, K. N. Hunk,
tut Winilow lots.
president) Ml Kdlth Kempter, secreRelief Agent Thompson came in this tary.
morning and will probably go to one of
Bocleties and Rallroail Orders Mohave,
the eastern stations on the Atlantic k Pa- No. DM, K of P. O. R C. No. UtfJ) H, of
cific In the morning.
L. K No. 388) Hllvtr Mountain, No. 3J7,
Cashier Orry and Master Msehanlu 11. of L. F.) U of R.T.i -Y- anlmea-I.
A. of M.
Kngltsh leased east y
In car 100.
lUUroail Officlala-- H.
P. A Id rich, train,
Frank Monaghan, one of the active men
W. B. Hancock master mjchantc)
master)
of the town, is out of the city thla week,
Jaa F. Downey, chief deajiatcher) T. II.
B J. Lewis, who was formerly general Tracy, foreman
water service) K. O.
foreman of thu coittpany'a water service, York, roadmaster) II. Kmlerlee, foreman
roundhouse) B, Hailing, foreman car
ia now auierintendent of the ice plant
W. H Hharji, storekeeiert R
here
R. Chevalier, chief clerk to Hancock) U.
BBKIILK rOIXTfl.
L. Holme, local agent) Dr. Hlmov, surHtate and county taxes become delin- - geon.
PlTTOCa
ptent April 30.
V&itVAX. VOVHTY UttlMK.
Thursday waa a Winslow day. Thla
A Haa Peund Baaao, Hud-- ; aait Nhot
would Imply that it blows occasionally.
ia the Hark.
The vote of the Needlea precinct in No
The northern rounties of the territory
vember, Itt93, for county officials waa
are furnishing a number of ghastly
a
'10, for president) the county, 776U.
of cold blooded murders. The followThe community Is largely made up of ing, being the latest up to date, is taken
eople, ami owing from the Bpriitger Stockman:
eastern and California
t the lack of professional shows, enter
On Friday of hut week the Ixxly of Antain among themselves and take pleasure tonio Loliato waa fount I lu Poull park In
iu "doing the grand" for the benefit of thla county. All indications point to one
of the most colli blooded murders that has
visitor.
yet been recorded in Colfax county. The
Though removed twelve miles south of (lands were tied together In front, anil
the town the great cantilever bridge Is marks on the neck showed he hail Iteen
often referred to a one of the attract lo'i hung, while there waa a couple of bullet
In hla ttack.
of this Vicinity. The span Is WW feet to holes
There I but little nuestinu but that
river pier and the helghth of the structure more than one assisted at the crime, for
la fully 100 feet above the river, The the body hail beei: carrieil up the moun
eedlea are alao pointed to as the primary tain side several hundred feet from where
he waa killed, ami drojqied Into a crevice
cause ol naming the Under town,
ofa cliff and itartlally covered with rocks
The T R. flaltel band won llrat prixe in and brush, while a lire hail been built at
the place of the murder to obliterate the
the conteat with aeven competitor att Ban trace or the crime.
ueruaruino isai summer, ami may go to
The dececsod luul left 111 home on the
the territorial fair, a plan they thought of Ponll to look for some stray horses, ami
I th reference to the falrof 18113.
Wouldn't after having !een gone a weekjils friends
a bail Idea to have several territorial lusmuieu scare li with me result alreaily
Hob

UI.Irl

f

g)gW

stated.
No reason la definitely assigned for the
assassination, exceptlliir the tueairre re
port that Lubatu hail leen Implicated In
or knew of some former crime which he
hail threatened to disclose, and the
others took thla method of slieuclng him.
Hut thla la a mere rumor, related to the
Htockman representative aa such ami
which we have been unable to verify
ami noiiiiug uui wie ueejiosi mystery en
shrouds tb whole affair.

Nlreagln aaa Health.

It you are not feeling strong ami
healthy, try Klsotrio Hitter.
If "It.
grippe'' ha lM yuu weak and wery,ur
tileotrio Uitur. Tub remedy ants di
reotly un tha liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If yuu or sflliolwl witl
siok headache yuu will tlr.U swedy una
permanent relief by taking Foecirlo Hit
tera. One trial will oouviuoo you thn'
thl I th remedy you used. Large but
tie only 50 osuU at Dr. Too. II. liur-ga- s
k Bon' drug store.

MlrS

w

ith Merrelary Miller.

April IB. Articles of I neon
the (litxeiii. 'i.i i mining anil milling
company
Incnrttoratorn Thomas
Hmith, Frank H. Crosaati, John H. Weigle,
J amen II. Applegate anil Le,inid iliildle.
Capital stiwk.
3f),0(X)
single shures,
Directors
$1
the iucororatorst priti- cial place of business, RaUtu. N. M.
April II. Resignation of A W. Hryan.
ICsq , county
commissioner
of Lincoln
county. N. M , arceplnl by the governor,
and V II Lusk, of Wti-- I,
N. Al.. at
Mtintel to till the vacancy.
Alirll II,
!
nf
fheco, county commissioner ot the Tlilnl
dlatrict. Mora county, received ami
by the governor.
April 41. Kxecutive proclamation of
fering reward of $.100 for the arrest and
conviction of each of the tentou engagi-- l
in tlie murder of Patricio Maese, of m
Vegas, N. M.
The following notaries were apMtluted
Jilstlniano Leyba, of Oalisteo, Hanta
Fe county) Blxto Chaves, of Kl Rlto, Rio.
Labailie, of Hauta
Arriba county)
Rosa, Han Miguel county) W. T. IVac.k,
of Kagle City, Uernalillo county.
Warranty deeds riled for record last
Haturday: Teresa Amiijodn Bymlugton
and husband to Joseph Harnett, lot 'J"J,
block H, Albutueniin, (tl.'K)) Lulu Mat-le- y
to JscoIhi Yriearrl, 4'Jxl40 feet on Cop.
er avenue, l,400 Mary K. Howe bt W.
L. Trimble, 17 acre of land mirth of
3K).

One mining location notice waa tiled:
The Florence mine lu Cochitt by Thus. D.

Necktnann.
At the last sitting of the probate court
the following will were approved:
e
Are.hlliequu, Maria (Iregotla Catitle-larlLeandro (lallego and Jesus Miiuli,
Fe-ll-

o,

Jaa

Aualher

D,

(ar t4.

May, one of thu owners of
the Crown Point mine, Cochiti mlu-In- g
district, came down to thu city
night. This morning ho waa met by Tub

lat

Citixbh ntMtrter and slated that another
ear load of ore from the Crown Point la on
the track at Wallace, ami will arrive in
the city this afternoon, en route to the
Rio Orande smelter at Bocorro. It is the
opinion of Mr May that this car load will
run asJtigh as J0O to the ton. Henry
Lockhart, also interested In the mine,
will leave fur Hocnrro
morning, to be present when an assay of the

ore

ia

made.

Chas. F. Hunt and H. 11. Mulligan also
returned from the district last evening.

inert al t'rrrlllM.

Nicolas Ham.' 7,i, one of the men who
was injured by an exploelou of giant xw-din the Co.:h!tl mining district, on last
Saturday a week, died from the effects of
his injuries at Cerrillos the other even,
lug. He had his right hand blown otf,
his left baud badly burned, both eyes injured and fare frightfully burned. HI
brother, Antonio Haudoval, who waa
Hie hundred New York boys have
burned alxait the fare, neck ami hands,
an
league. The Is
doing nicely and will doubtdeadly cigarette
burning up the life less recover.
blood of droeaa of boy
In thl city,
Urlptu),
and parent and teacher should use
During th prevalence) of the grip th
their Influence to bar a similar organhta-tlo- n past seasons
It
a noticeable (sot that
formed her.
those wbu Uspnuded upon Dr; King's
New Discovery not only had a needy
scale1 Arm tea MaJv.
recovery, but Mcsped all of th trouble-- ,
Th beat alv la tha world fcr cut,
altar effort of lit malady. This
bfUUaM, eoree, ulcar. salt rheum, fs-remedy sm to have a peculiar power
tUr, chapped band, chilblain, iu tfftetlag rapid ourv. hot ooly la
oorita, sad all skin eruption, aad
of la grippe, but la all diseases of
Miraa pile, or no pay required. It inroai,
aau luoga, ana has cured
is
to giv pet f sot MtlafaeHoo csaes ef asthma aad hay fsvsr of loner
or mossy rtftiBdsd. Prio US ocnt per etandlng. Try it sad bs oeavlBesd. It
box. For asls by Or. Thoa. L H urges woa't UlsapixjiBV.
r r trial betiJsa at
AcoVfAfjajto.
& BsaasVac store.
Dr. ThM. IX. B
er
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atlMM,
H(MR
tka mam el tha ehnartmit 'far 6emstM
b4 Im waa
Caklwell, whleh waa
Haftap; la th
tfc
Mineral
are
What
decUrrd .duly
I
. a eWtad. waa it
Virlailr sf sMearrs.
The Cllbenaay that (leneral Wever'a
il
iwin
uyiami
Comnulo Joun ..a
Vrem th AamtiW.
reclamation achema ban petert-- 1 out.
for Junior trie oowmaBdnr, nml
Kelly eamit la increasing lis output of
tbrre lining no ppimaHHi, tka A. A. 0,
rmtusnrp nm? t w r rs t.v
The Caaa (Iranda Valle) la the winn of
rma at in aa ore and shipments are heavier than for
to eaat
waa
iMtrueted
much iRiiiroxi'iuetit, which haa laen made
ClftM
Ratr4 M
tlttr al tk Ilk
partmrnt. Tlila was done, and Ooara4 sometime past. All look for good limes
oftif.
in the paat few mouth.
llylaml waa declared daly elect 1.
there
The election of chaplain beta In (aver,
urricuL rti-K- or rnn torm.
Arioua haa thuly Ave thuunand
The owners of the Columbus mine at
thn adlutaat Mneral waa Inatruelm to
Home of the
on reeervallona.
cast the vote of lbs department for Com- - Water rannn hays com me nml to assort
Torwi nf Nubsorlptlom 1 1)
Oallj tr mall, n rear
reaervatloiin cover the lant laml In the
mm Thoinaa llarwnod. which betajriiona their dump. They calculate at least MX)
I I"
lh.ll lif inll, nil nioollt. ,
Corn rails Thomaa llarwood waa tat tha tons of ore which tboy will have treated
territory.
AnnUAt
KLtTsaTH
SO
I
r.oxriT.
Itallf hr lull, thrM month
twelfth time deelaml ehapbvln of tha da at the mill in the canon.
of tU
lUtmlillo,
tiraiei
armf
'I
hihI
IiiimIucm
he
the
April
for
Utter
pull hj mall, una month ...
lip Ulll Mlrp UMl,
N. M April IS, l'l. )
ttartmenl of W Hsxleo.
Atvovgi't,
U
HicbarU Uurncll was In from Water
In I'll hj Carrier.
For medical director, tha A. A. 0. waa
pari of March baa been far bolter In
Thia uioiiilng, Prof. W, 11. Creager,
ik
itiNIXUTRiTluK,
or
HL'IL
Tilt
1
depart1"
tha
of
cast
tba
to
vols
Instructed
Wekl. I. mall
ami reported a large force of men
canon
Tin eon t linn dtitlng the miveral month
of
thn gnveruinont Imllati
iia'riiileiHlnt
'Hie council of ailmtnlntratkin met at ment for Comrade V K. Olney, which
AiltMtlilng rl nikiU known on ,illcatltu at
preceding
received notice from Washington, the otllct of Dettartmenl (.'ouitnaialcr waa done, and Comrade Olney waa da at work on the Wall street, ami tha mill
rhiol,
Otlioait
handling all the nre
The Arizona alalehiaal bill will prob-bt- y D. C, that bin realgliatliHi aa nuarln Wbltemali. at 'JW a. in , ami waa called clareu elncletl.
Owes No. III Wsit Holii Aimi'i
John J. A. Dobbins ami Charles Adel-ma- n
The following luvwatl amtradea . went
Al lendelit of the aclnil waa accepted and to order liv the rommaniUr,
not
Auguat.
lud
until
rear
U
I.-iTHUK. UI'uHkH, C.mi.i.f
of
or
council
nf
tha
inembera
ipiarirr
tlie
then
electeil
aa
The
reiiort
have tha contract on the Th walls, st
aaiiaui
I
Indian
.a
ataclal
Col.
John
tic.
leaat that ia tint opinion eiptrnmsl by that
I
.
A ,11
I,niu,I,1mI
uaM
.... administration!
... . m
mmm
KVIIITIM
.
1, (a.
I IHRKirr
The mine haa a very strong
property.
al
l.i
will
Ill,,
agent,
echool
1
1
Faulkner
I'lialrinal
UU1
I
tut
arm. of Carlton tiostl Lewis
J II.
il.itl ql HqUK, Ai'KII. il,
lead
ami
bids
fair lo become a good obo,
Hlougb
dullea,
Creagrrl
Ida
Mr.
Meek,
of
him
matter
of
of
o
relieve
Marshall, of Custer I H. 0.
Tho tpieation of the
commenced Mou- The epring round-ut). was tiroUL'hl uti ami conssl- - Slough J. M Mnore, of (1. K. Warrant Th formation Is good.
In- Pn-aNo.
iiiu.riiii..ii,lnl
Poal.
...,,.t,.i..l
rrum KrliW'. Hall.)
I
I
I
lay on Salt river, and will probably con
.
.l
nil " II
I. " '"- II) Y Huberts, of Sedgwick
W. 11. Hmyth Is working tba Plymouth
ClHV.,l.mPa Krai Indian comm aa Ion.
T'. "r
out in tlie ident and general manager, and l L. tinue for two or three montha The range I...I
H. K and It It Hlder
Com rails J. W lUwiall, of (I. K. War
In Water canon, a moat promising
claim
er,
lie
aiming
ine
ami
nail
uniii
1IuriJ1,1
delegate,
and
tat
t, waa then elected
Iliiika, araiatatil generul manager.
the vicinity of (Holm will alao
ren
cation mining dlMrli't.
I
to himself ami C. 8. Bah
bektsglcg
claim
orKoaa,
It
waa
Comrade
office
V
would
five
been
be
May
Collier,
have
poet,
f
CarlUin
of
in
On motion
ComraJa T
Mr lli'Hika atalea that a report waa worked,
0. A llii.Tmnn and Ife. nf Mlnneai:l,
Slough Pont m relnataleil up alternate, to tba next national eneanip ney, A good vein running high In both
f.mi--.
that
it...
deml
,il..,n,
month.
.I..uil
ovr
v.r.
Kan-aaa
Kay
I
a the Yuma Time!
Henator Fair
'
.....11. 1..
MIiiii.i came down from I In- - imrth laul iMMit out alxiut Mr Sellgman from
ment.
n .1 - r
gold ami silver prnmieea to make thia
,
del
to leavn In few ilay for home, year term. He haa made a miad excello the elbi't that hla health Wan el- nlgbt. Tlii' are rtiiiiit: t tlie Ht
Itie enram potent la still In aaaalon aa one of tha most valuable properties In the
nithool under
th.t
aiiK'rlutendent,atMl
lent
U
chailaln,
rimeltile Tan Cm I as nr niraa
bad, which waa untrue and although he may make another Iriplo the
,rtln,nl
,np.
the amount miilml.Hlmigb Poal wa
Tlie following la a list of tha dnleifatrr
of him ban riuurinhed to such proirtlons
mllea aouthwetl
alarming He cay a that Mr Sellgman aiiriuga, llfly-tw- o
,
Imi
Karl A. Hnyiler, afslMatit riiiiimellor for
who an-- 1
to
iIim
reinstated
encampment,
loiilnred
tl la tfk.llav olin lf
to
territorial
the
IiUhmiI
Nathan Hall ami T, P. Chute brought
Imlisn
Iti.f
la
left home feeling badly, but the Inoiin Yuma. He
full of pralao for the Ixinc
The .luartermanter'. reia.rt w.s refer answered to their name at roll call Ihla In some very tine gold, and report finding
tin- - Atlantic A Pacific tallruad company,
Now
-h- oot. In the tinned H.atea.
that
'
I red
tain air waa bracing and nheu hn left the tidal effecta thin climate haa hail iihiii hla
tnnrnlngt
loan auiltllng couimltiej coma
wm lit Lan Vea yesterday ui Ifjf l
tbo Om.Floo, in Water canon, but
the profeaaor will noon la font Imam, it la f Cnnmile
Iludnon ami Haminla
Vegas hi y It near
ill good apiritn and aathmnlic trotlblea
banker he waa
Sherwan tawt, M. I,
I
ground, Tbey have made a
vacant
on
he
will
coiumltlee,
examination
in
engage
the
an
A.
that
after
umleratisal
Koas.
well,
The
John
CakJ
health.
W. C. IVntllimti, nf the live Muck de.
awl voucher, remrted that
location on ine ground.
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